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THE MBBGILBSS SWORD, around the world. TOBACCOS ETC.BY-LAW
Out of 7000 picture* “sent in” to the 

•pring nearly 4500ltalTw“ * tbe time of the invasion of I

Witb «>end moPre:P °* ^ Switzerfand’ purposes. 
versa,ion. In thoîê^îav, ou^ * C°D" I T Î ™” mone.v for wine than for ----------

[^£,J?a,H*d profe89or reproving a
full of mischief, theX’nch^”* Bght Juh o„r ZZ7
passer le temps, amused thpm« i * ^>°i!lr youth j ©ads at this college. The the Corporation of the City of Toronto may pass a
cutting off the nneiiM ‘“enuelves by youth reflected a moment and then replied PX* or By-laws tor authoriiing the issue or the

of those patriot :Ah>1 see, and you have butted ,11™^ .^ben.tu,rc,vüf “*d (JitZ.,or * "um not exceeding in 
_ Italians who still frequented this one re hair off,” J outted all your the whole the sum of «6,000,000, to redeem certain

main mg cafe, until the uneneha. „li re" c • v outstanding debentures therein specified, withfSKsss lh tr ,di “ fisru.T sishssh
—► ftjsuuj.- ï^lçKîgSBcas

a thoZTh hater ofVhe" French fvtt thl E*S* deal‘ ^ «■ his
queue "S^tMng ora^t*?^1' wearin8 »....... Thfre has been a row in a London th', i™>«ing°of‘the^fdAct6thTàum of‘ «£,u.wo’ooo!
quentir of the câe in “*.* club aW » ">•»»«•' introducing a jockey, ‘-«he dTbt g"? SSff £* “of ‘dXT
evening made his appearance “De and the statement by the offender that iifreiamteht madc when *“d assessment
companied by a «gfffcienÂ gM% the the^mj “ f,r better off than most ‘f ^taeiSSTuto^m^heTsS £&£X& 

strange order, in broken accents to the ; comPlainants, inasmuch as he is inak- j»r centum on such excess,and being further sub-

gn- ^"ng £rq:z\ hzzlî I a year’doean,t mend
naturally excited the curiosity of a group " Kate Claxton, the actress, had a lady dMbîntllre debt ol the city' *■
Ub^ bat * neighfeSng at a Cleveland hotel, tmd the heJ ^ ^ Act' "°W amoullt' to ^ -™1
climax wh»^°xt1?enre*uh,ad lts meaning j waiter, mistaking her for a maid nlaccl And whereas the last rerised astessment of the clt),
climax when M. de B., holding his queue her at the servant.’ f.hi. * Àre paced hf1?* ,®r„the year iss2, amounts to *5S,9S3,aw, 
lu one hand and the scissors in the other k i , Î8 . table. After an ex- £«V1"S full margin for the increase of the debt and

ss&Kitsr.iSiS25*sF

officers,^nd^e re|m’e, “nalf^ 2.T ^choks^and LT’”
theUdwa t •r’ke-ke^ hOT  ̂  ̂ S- KeMS
warm, I SIST ^ ^  ̂^ m hi" bon“‘ | 5^ W

lb'atomic by I ...... Robert Buchanan, the author, has just I jSSSSSaEftTraTSS
;remi^0m,r^»oobJov‘rXdfimt o^u6 “ to E“«‘“d a matrimonial | ^^1^^oTttf JT£? «

space or quiet alley-way sufficing ; the exPe^1*lon to Switzerland, where he was
mardis, a few moments afterward, re- J° '“• ..««ter-in-law Miss Joy, I visions of the above recited Act, making in
turning to finish his coffee, which had been îî‘ . °‘ . ® Queen of Connaught.” sum of *878.76, to be raised annually as aforesaid ;
ke-ke-ke-kept warm, while he laid out bis Ma,rriage with a deceased wife’s sister, A^i?whereaa it to neceseary that such annual enm
cnTnicnlda-ter “ P““ ” B° ^ hi' 8WOrd- Switee/brn’d^’^ “ E,lgl“d* “ laWfu! ™ ÆM ^^‘"orty ^"by^pS
co-co-co-cold ! Switzerland. rate sufficient therefor on all thi rateable pr^“rty

The next even,nga repitition of the same •‘—Boycotting took the queer form in in the Municipality of the City of Toronto;
SïïS ^^ete^uîU",^66 aDd Leavenworth, Kansas, of a demand on a in^ fty

with the invitation to lop it, the aamTlm had^si^the^total W07kmai1 beJa,î8î he any tocome^thé nat^’of ^uM^h^SuToi'dM 
junction to keep the cuffee warm, on ac- Th. h total ,a“8tlnence pledge, dendsfroin the work, or from any stock, share or | Jones,
ceptance of the challenge bv aomeon. cf The boycottera were the proprietors and '"terw-m the work, upon which the money to be
ceptance ot the Challenge by some one of the employees of the hotel in which the shnn “°.rli,Md! «-*"!' part thereof, may be invested,
reckless French officers ; a thrust or two was and thev did not i;vl . .Î u ■ “d irrespective of any income to be derived
in the alleywav, a death, and a cool sip- n..J nr fh J n0.t “a® 1° 8ee the bnsi- from the temporary investment of the sinking fund
Ding of the coffee ke-ke ke kent w.,™ f the barroom 1D]Ured. hereinafter mentioned, or any part thereof, sceord-
ping of me Conee, Ke Ke Ke Kept warm. x-„„ th t th ,, , , mg to the last revised assessment rolls of the said
And so—with the program of every day— .........**ow tnt th® 8e,lers ®f 8®da water are Uity, being for the year one thousand eight hundred
until no further officer of the thinned-out ® “gaged in polishing up their fountains for an» eighî.y"tw0’ Î8 a65,983,393, as aforesaid ; I At store northwest corner of Arthur and Muter
group caring to run agsiuat that cold glit- the> aummer trade, it will interest ,he d.Me^?“tht,"^ 1  ̂^ W' A"

tering, mexorabld blaur1, m ho oriered his I public to know what kind of syrups it is I l*on thereof applicable to local improvements, is
scissor and queue, and afterwards ordered going to have. In reolv to a correannndent -hesum of «5,981,111.13, as aforesaid, 
his coffee kept warm, the cafe was left in a pharmaceutical journal recommends thé ^hî^ore^he ^^H^e'oJ'r^oi.of the
undisputed possession of both beqneued and following for a raspberry syrup : Butyric clty Toronto enacts as follows :
queueless Italians. ether, 60 drops ; acetic ether, 40 drops •

One more reminiscence of the same old sweet spirits of nitre, 10 drops ; glycerine’
Marquis, and again must be taken into con- 20 drops ; alcohol, 2J ounces, and tincture
sidération bis intense hatred of the French, of alkanet sufficient to color. The idea of
as invaders of his country. He was at the introducing anything like raspberries seems
theatre, sitting back in the lodge of a lovely to have been lost sight of.
lady and admired- Turning to address ....... Oscar Madigan went to a 8t. Louis
him, her hand strayed listlessly until it , . ^ , , . . . _ "
rested udou the cushioned front of the box. ^ortune te^er ^or a(^vice M to which of 
The couloir of the parquette ran before three young women would make the best 
and slightly below, whence gallant ac- I wife. She weut into a trance, and revealed 
quaintance addressed the ladies in the boxes I ^ that none of them were worthy of 
above, breast high. I him. She also hinted that he had better

A French officer strolling by,. touched | see^ a w^e on the spot. On awaking, she 
with his little finger that of the Signora, 8aid 8h« didn’t know a word she had said, 
leaning upon the velvet front. With a I and was quite shocked to learn that she 
quick movement, of half indignation had so nearly offered to marry him. Oscar 
and half asjof doubt whether ineult were in- I °heyed the oracle by going to a justice 
tended, the lady’s hand was withdrawn, with her that same day. He is now suing 
Apparently forgetting the incident, how- tor A divorce.
ever, and gayly convening with these .... When the Duke and Ducheee of Albany 
about her, again unconsSonsly the lady al- left Windsor, whüe they were still withiA

officer WMMd.it withlm Bttle finger. Beetric. nn acroes part of the la
The Marquis withoutremark or .how, cloeed within s bendof the drive, each

I01® v7 the^ASP??dJ!he •!. U{'0a armed with a number of old shoes with
the shoulder, end both side by side, accom- which tfa ]ted tbe .. happy pair. The
jmnied each by a fnend, left the theatre. Duke of Lbany returned the fire from the 
Two minutes thereaf^r the Marquis re- with the ammunition supplied him
turned, remarking simply in a quiet, un- ^ jiis friendly assailants, causing the 
concerned manner, as he resumed his seat, heartieat laughter by a well-directed 
with an old-fashioned, ceremonious bow : 1 
“ Mad-mad-madameL the lit-lit-littie finger 
that tou-ton-touchea yonr hand, will nev- 
nev-never touch it more. ”
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CORNICESDivision Ne. 2.
At Yonge Street Fire Hall, by James Ramsay. COFFEE.

virtue of this By-law, to pay the interest of the said WINDOW CORNICES.ST. LAWRENCE WARD. 
Division Ne. 1. 9WN OF 1882

ie line of
At John Robson’s Feed store,28 West Market street 
by William Lamb.. v. P6/, annum tor the payment ol .... 

debt created by this By-law, according to the pro- 
................................... all the ALL THE LATEST DESIGNSDivision No. 2.

At Wood and Coal office, south-east corner of King 
and Sumach Streets, by Thomas J. Lee,Southern VW

tIN'» ST. PATRICK S WARD.
Division No. 1.

At House No. 248 Queen west, north side, near John 
Street, by Alex. Mitchell.

Division No. 2.

Toronto, 1230 noon 
Fareo, Grand Fhrkn 
rie, Brandon and all 
ip»menta made weekly 
^applvto

C X.T r'. |

WOOD AND GILT.
LOWEST PRICES IN THE CITY.

At House No. 02 Esther street, west side, by J. T.
1P. PATERSON &S0NDivision No. 3. TRADE MARK.1S5

fAt Robert Kirk’s House, No. 28 Borden Street, 
west side, by Robert Milligan. % ®Bapway 24 KING ST. EAST. 135ST. STEPHEN’S WARD. 

Division No. 1. NOTICE TO CREDITORS. aTRAINS FOR
i*SON,

!. BKANDON 
h-West,
ri* Bail way on

23, 1882,
TH, 1882.
«â&Sa.w
ÎOVOHTON,

ÛfM. Manager.
5610612

TV'OTICE IS HEREBY OINEN THAT ALL 
.ll persons having claims against the estate of | 
James Currie, late of the city of Toronto, boiler 
maker, who died on or about the twenty-second 
dav of January, A.D. 1882, are to send by poet pre
paid or to deliver to the undersigned on or before the 
31st day of Maj', 1882, a statement containing their 

and addresses 
claims and of the sec 
and that after the said 
administrator of the estate and effects ef the said 
James Currie will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto ; regard being Had only to the claims of 
which notice has been given as above required ; and 
that the said administrator will not be liable for the

‘IDivision No. 2.
At Dundas Street Fire Haii, by William H 4 nsof which no

?\rzr* 'w \ST. THOMAS* WARD. 
Division No. 1. 1!Ilf

I. . At Barnard's House, No. 112 Shuter Street, north 
That it shall be lawful for the Mayor of the said ,ide» by John Burns.
Municipality to raise by way of loan, upon the Division No. 2.
security of the debentures hereinafter mentioned I .. .. „ ,

the credit of such debentures, » sum of money not ST n.„ ,v.Hn
exceedingmthe whole tbe sum of eighteen thous- ST' DA'IDS "ARD-
and fixe hundred dollars (*18,600), and to cause the Divisrox No. 1.
•ame to be paid into the hands of the Treasurer of At Berkeley Street Fire Hall, by John Wiggins. 
ibS“‘^&,9r the PUrpOMe “d With the ob^ D.viuox No. 2.

II. I At Langrill’s Butcher Shop, No. 385 Parliament
That it shall be lawful for the said Mayor to cause I 8treet* eaet #ide* b>" AbeIL
any number of debentures to be made for such sums 
of money as may be required, either in currency or 
sterling money, not less than one hundred deflars 
Canadian currency, or twenty pounds sterling each, 
and not exceeding in the whole the sum of eighteen 
thousand five hundred dollars ($18,600), as in the 
preceding section mentioned, and that the said de
bentures shall be sealed with.the seal of the said Cor
poration, and be signed. by the said Mayor and 
Treasurer.

and full particulars of their 
unities (if any) held bv them ; 
id last mentioned date the CHOICE COFFEE !

ASK YOUR GROCER I OR

WALLACES COFFEEi
Wholesale only by E. -WALLACE, 53 Cjlborne street.

said assets or any part thereof to any person or per
sons of whose claims shall not have been received by 
the said undersigned at the time of such distribu
tion. This notice is given in pursuance 
vised Statutes of Ontario, chapter one-ht 

tion thirty-four.
Any person owing the estate will pay the same 

to the undersigned.

of the Re- 
undred andMy X. seven, sec

That on the 13th day of June next, at his office 
in the City Hall, Toronto, at 11 o’clock in the fore
noon, the Mayor shall appoint in writing, signed by 
him, two persons to attend to the final summing 
up of the votes by th* Uerk, and one person to at
tend at each polling place on behalf of the persons 
interested in and desirous of promoting the passage 
of this by-law, and a like number on behalf of the 
persons interested in and desirous of opposing the 
passage of this By-law.

BLAKE, KERR & CASSELS,
Solicitors for the Administrator, 

JAMES CURRIE. Just arrived ex-steamships Bolivia, Republic and Mosel, from 
England and Germany, a large and well selected stockof

RUBBER & TWEED FINISH CLOTHING
Toronto, 29th April, A.D. 1882. 833

Wrmts Be* 
Chicago. RESTAURANTS

III. HOTEL BRUHSWICKThat the said debentures shall be made payable in 
forty years from the first day in July in the year of 
our Lord 1882, either in currency or sterling, in this 
Province, Great Britain, or elsewhere, and shall 
have attached to them coupons for the payment of 
interest.

XI.
KING STREET WEST,
(Next Mail Office).

Choicest Selected Lot of the Celebrated

CANADIAN MALPEQUE OYSTERS,

That th>Clerk of the said Municipal Corporation 
shall attend at the City Hall, Toronto, at the hour 
of 12 o’clock noon, on the 17th day of June, A D. 
1882, to sum up the number of votes given for and 
against this By-law.
Council Chamber,

Toronto, May, 1882.
First published in Tub World newspaper May 

18th, 1882.

The most extensive and only complete stock of
INDIA RUBBER GOODS IN THE DOMINION,

Also a full line of Extra Heavy 
AMERICAN OAK-TANNED LEATHER BELTING.

made by the Graton and Knight Manufacturing Co. of Worcester,’Mass. All size* kept 
in stock, and warranted superior to anything in the market. V

I
PiVftUS
leaving Toronto at 
f ^-25 a. m., and 
p day. Returning 
[aturdaye) at 8.10

be able to take 
rest depot.

sleeping car ac- 
[ONES, 23 York 
°nge street, and 

aid Yonge ttreet

ROUGHTON. 
General Manager.

;

IV.wn en-
That the said debentures shall bear intereet at and 
after the rate of four per centum per annum from 
the date thereof, which intereet shall be payable 
lydf-yearly, on the first days of the months of Janu
ary and July, in each year, at the place where the 
said debentures are made payable, in this Province, 
Great Britain, or elsewhere, as aforesaid.

That duri 
turee to

Just received this day from Prince Edward Island 
served on the shell ; try them.

GEO. BROWN,
La e of the American Hot- j

NOTICE. BOOTS AND SHOES

T. McILROY, Jr.V. WM. CHARLES,
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

shot
■ing forty years, the currency of the deben- 
be issued under the authority of this By

law, the sum of seven hundred and forty dollars 
(740), shall be raised annually for the payment of in
terest on said debentures, and also the |um of one 
hundred and thirty-eight dollars and Seventy-five 
cents (138 75), shall be raised annually for the pur
pose of forming a sinking fund of three-fourths of 
one per centum per annum for the payment of the 
principal of the said loan of eighteen thousand five 
hundred dollars (18,500), in forty years, according tj 
the provisions of the above recited Act, making in 
all the sum of eight hundred and seventy-eight dol
lars and seventy-five cents (875.75), to be raised an
nually as aforesaid, and that a special rate in the 
dollar upon the assessed value of all rateable pro
perty in the .City of Toronto over and above all 
other rates and taxes, and which spécial rate snail 
be sufficient to produce in each year the said sura of 
eight hundred and seventy-eight dollars and seventy- 
five cents (878.75), shall be annually levied and 
collected from the year one thousand eight hun- 

elghty-tbree to the year one 
thousand nine nundred and twenty-twe, both 
years inclusive, unless the 'debentures shall be 

the said sum 
lars [$18,500]

at the Duke of Edinburgh.
.......The French appear to have a pet ele
phant which is as large and somewhat 
more good tempered than the notorious 

.Jumbo. His name is Joseph, and he ap
pears to be at present in very delicate 
health. The physicians have recommended 
his removal from the Paris Jardin des 
Plantes to a warmer climate. Joseph, like 
Jumbo, is fond of children, and has a par
ticular fancy for jam tarts. The French 
authorities declare it is impossible to move 
so huge a creature with safety. From this 
it would seem the news of Jumbo’s depar
ture had not yet reached France.
... .Joe Ludlnm, an idiot confined in the

Take notice that the above is a true copy of a 
proposed by-law which will be taken into consider
ation by the Council oi the Corporation of the 
City of Toronto, after .one month from the first 
publication thereof in Tub World newspaper^ the 
date of which publication was May 18th, 1882, and 
that the votes of the qualified electors of the said 
municipality will he taken thereon on

Warehouse, 10 and kt 'King Street E»st, Toronto. R.O. Box 656. 35
r.13 CHURCH STREET,

LAT*lerteut Kallaatlae.
Sergeant Bsllantine, whose two volumes 

of Reminiscence* of fifty year* is the last 
literary sensation of London, has marked 
physical trait*. In form and etature he 
somewhat resembles Disraeli, holding him
self, no to tbe last few years, erect as did 
the late’ tory leader, and like him wearing 
a jaunty old beau air, always a bright 
boutonniere, loud necktie and coat of strik
ing color. His eyes are dark and dull of 
expression# and he ha* a sallow complexion, 
with an abundance of hair which he has 
the secret of keeping of a chestnut hue. 
Latterly he has a pronounced stoop from 
that rather licentious living which has been 
the barrier to his elevation to the bench. 
Ho was in the habit a few years since of 
passing the summers among the German 
watering places, with M. Labouchere and 
his wife, then Miss Harriet Hodson, and a 
Mrs. Brown whom he dishonored
with his affections. He and Labou
chere have since become bitter enemies. 
As an advocate his style is marked 
by a terse incision and a lucid statement of 
facts, with closeness and vigor of their ap
plication. He eschewes all glitter and his
trionic method which is now out of fashion 
at the English bar. His practice of late 
years has been more a* consulting counsel 
in chambers than in pleading, and though 
lucrative, his private habit* hav* been so 
liberal that it was said, when he received a 
ten thousand ghinea fee for going to India, 
It was the largest sum he could ever call 

rt his own. He dropped a heavy slice of it at 
Monaco on hi* way home. >Q sergeant has 
been appointed in twenty-five years, ihe 
order dies with Ballantme. Of the hew 
York bar the iate John Van Buren come* 
nearest to him as a type. Like T®., . 
stronger in practical sense than in 
letter law. His son Walter is married to 
the widow of the late William Mitchell, a 
well known M.P., whose figure was con
stantly seen of nights dn the Haymar . 
She was a barmaid when he married eJ> 
and six months after the wedding be die , 
leaving her a million sterling.

BILL POSTING. SHIRTPLIES 19 Adelaide Street East.Thursday, 15th day of June, 1882, WM. TOZER, THE PARAGON SHIRT 'IN

FANCY GOODS.Commencing at nine o’clock in the forenoon and 
closing at five o’clock in tbe afternoon of the same 
day, and that at the hour, day and places therein 
fixed for taking the votes of the electors, the polls 
will!* held,

First Prize.)4 SPECTACLES AND

DISTRIBUTOR,
IOO WOOD ST.

Orders left at. Hill & .Weir’s 
will he promptly attended to.

HAVE NO OTHER' H. J. HILL,
Acting City Clerk,SONS’ «3K SESB •LEADER LANK. Toronto.City Clerk’s Office, 

Toronto, May 18th, 1882. C. POTTER, Optician,dred and

HUFFS county manual labor poorhouse at San 
Antonie, Tex., was bitten by a rattle
snake I ,st Saturday on the forefinger of the 
left b -iid, he fangs penetrating both sides 
of the r. About three minutes after 
the bite was inflicted Mrs. Symington, 
wife of the superintendent, split the 
finger on both sides with a razpr, poured a 
small quantity of powder into’ the wound, 
and set fire" to it. She then applied 
ammonia, and also gave ammonia and 
whisky inwardly until tbe man became 
drunk. This was a very brave act for the 
lady to do, and it saved the pact man’s 
life. On Sunday the arm and hand were 
swollen three times the natural size, but 

the swelling had all gone down,
___  is now all right again. The
snake was killed and four rattles were 
taken off.
........Missouri has a new law forbidding the
manufacture or sale in that state of any 
imitation of butter, no matter whether re
presented to be genuine or not. The 
oleomargarine interest made a desperate 
fight in a test case, carrying it to tbe court 
of appeals, on the question of the law s 
validity. The decision is that the pro
hibitory act is constitutional. “A statute 
prohibiting the manfacture and 
article of food made in imitation of a whole- 
sime article i.. common use, says the 
court, “which imitated article is so repug
nant to the tastes and prejudices ot our 
people that they will not eat it when ad
vised of its real character, but only when 
cheated into the belief that it is the 
genuine article, in resemblance of which 
it is made, is a statute fairly within the 
police power of the state, not opposed to 
anv provision of the constitution of the 
sta'te or of the constitution of the United 
States, and the wisdom of which is not to 
be called into questioa in the judicial 
courts ; and this is so although particular 
simules of such imitated articles may, in the 
opinion of scientific men, be as wholesome 
and bénéficié! an.article of food « the 
original substance in imitation of which it 
? * -» The effect of this decision willbero clore several factories in Sr. Louis, 

where the sale of imitation butter, made 
from beef fat, lard, and other materials, 
has been extensive.

WIN / I VERTISEMENTS-STÊAMERS, 31 KING STREET BAST, TORONTO,

Makes a 8 dalty of giving an easy fit so that he 
will not t the eye. 30 years’ experienc. 2 6

sooner p^id, for the purpose of paying 
of eighteen thousand five hundred dol 
with interest thereon as aforesaid., NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO. MANITOBA I MANITOBA I MANITOBA 

SCOTT, BROWN «& CO.,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS. 

Correspondence solicited. Office : 241 Main street, 
Winnipeg, Man. P.O. address, box No. 3, Winnipeg.

AUCTIONEERG. |VI.

AUCTION CIRCULAR.That the said sum of eighteen 
[818,000] when obtained, snail be 
purpose abo> e specified, and 
intent and meaning of this By-law.

FINE PRINTING-thousand dollars 
applied for the 

according to the true Palace Steamer THE TAYLOR PRINTING CO.IS&Co PETER RYAN, MANITOBA!CHIC ORAVII.
Removed to 92 King stree 

East, (Haight’s Book Store.)
J. Young Taylor (late with 

Bingham & Taylor, The Printers)
MANAGER_______

That the debentures to be issued hereunder shall 
contain a provision in the following w 
debenture or any interest therein shall

ords : “This 
not, after a

certificate of ownership has been endorsed thereon 
by the Treasurer of this Municipal Corporation, be 
transferrable except by entry by the Treasurer or 
his Deputy in the Debenture Registry Book of the 
said Corporation of the City of Toronto.”

VIII.
This By-law shall take effect on, from, 
the 1st day of July, in the year of our 
thousand eight hundred and eighty-two,

IX.
And it is further enacted by the said Municipal 
Council of the Citv of Toronto that the votes of the 
electors of the said City of Toronto will be taken on 
this By-law by the Deputy Returning Officers here
inafter named, on THURSDAY, THE 15TH DAY 
OF JUNE, one thousand eight hundred and eighty- 
two, commencing at nine o’clock in the morning, 
and continuing until five o’clock in the afternoon, at 
the undermentioned places :

ST. ANDREW’S WARD.
Division No, 1.

At the Bay Street Fire Hall, by Heary J. Good. 
Division No. 2.

At Portland Street Fire Hall, by S. Brass Harman.

(Successor to Sutherland & Co.

Financial Agent,’ Trade Auction
eer and Commission Mer

chant.
29 Front street West, Toronto.

Arrangements have been made which will enable 
me to extend the business to which I have succeed
ed by undertaking in addition to the

Ordinary Trade Sales
Sales by Auction of Every Des

cription of Property and 
Effects.

TRUSTEES, AGENTS, AND OWNERS OF

5eet East, The undersigned will ffre pleased to at 
tend to the purchase and sale of property 
in Manitoba and the NortHweat. Correa 
pondence solicited and promptly answend.

AUST
BEAL ESTATE BROKER,

346 Main Street, Winnipeg.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

Commencing Monday, 22nd May.
MERCHANTS I nX A.MB\yesterday 

and Ludp
and after 
Lord one!®Al YOU CAN HAYEThe steamer Chicora will leave Yonge street 

wharf daily at 7 a.m. tor Niagara and Lewiston, 
making close connection with New York Central 
and Canada Southern railways.

Tickets and all information at W. R. Callaway, 
20 King street west, and 25 York street, and Barlow 
Cumberland, 35 Yonge street, and 24 York street.

Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards,Toronto,

medal and first 
» and arms in 

Canada for
GEORGE B. ELLIOTT S Cfl„Etc., Printed Cheap and 

neat at U
Valuators and Investors."HO! FOR THE HUMBER.” 246

ft. 0. PATTERSON & CO.’S, WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.REAL ESTATENo 4 Adelaide Street West,.*.THE SPLENDID STEAMER,7 Correct and Confidental Valua
tions made of all property in 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property in 
Southern Manitoba.

ANNIE CRAIG, having the same to sell by auction will have thei 
property well placed on the market, the sales well 
conducted, and a moderate scale of charges.

Bank and railway shares and bonds, municipal 
debentures, mining, building and loan society stocks 
Manufacturing company’s shares, vessel property, 
machinery, and plant of every description sold ny 
auction at any time or place.

CONFECTIONERY.
sale of an

will carry pleasure seekers from Lumber’s Fruit 
Wharf, foot of Scott street, at 8 a. m., and every two 
hours during the Queen’s Birthdav, calling at the 
queen’s wharf. * ®

A > HARRY WEBB\ ST. GEOBOE’S WARD. 
Division No. 1. Band in Attendance. ^

This steamer, one of the staunchest on the lakes, 
has been purchased by a company and fitted up in 
a comfortable style, and will ran daily during the 
season at the following hours : 10 a.m., 2.15 p.m., 
4.15 p. m., and 6.45 p.m. Returning, leave Hum 
ber at 11.15 a.m., 3.15 p.m., 5.30 p.m., and 8 p.m.

482 Yonge st., Toronto9 vAt Smith's Paint Shop, 
lington and Bay Streets, ay

north-west corner of Wei- 
B. B. Miller.

Division No. 2. Confidental Reports furnished 
owners and intending investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Eight years in Red River cenn- 
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate.

CATERER PETER RYANQ* Charles
Tynan’s Cooper Shop, 533 King Street west, 
ide, by Thomas Smith.

ST. JAMES' WARD.
•> Division No 1.

At Room in Police Court building, Court street, by 
James E. Day.

At P. T
south 8 I rheadache, sicWeigh» * 

■•rfectvemiia- 
»ly underpaid 
■ In speak 

v«Uve in the
* '■orrespond 
“te.y on the 
MtantJjr j„j| 
'•«km*. ilh
• 1-ody. h j,

See to it.—Chronic 
headache, costiveneas, wind on the stom
ach, pain in the head or back, distress alter 
eating—all forms of indigestion aod liver 
troubles permanently cured with Zopesa 
from Brazil. Try a sample.
—Let all them who have old sewing ma
chines and new ones call at the Wanzer de
pot, 82 King st. west, and see the light 
running VVanzer ** C " before buying ; •
M. VVanzer & Co. pay no duty on their 
machines and are therefore more libera 
allowance for old machines than the Amen- 

More VVanzer machines are 
other make, 

noiseless

Trade Auctioneer and Financial Agent.
—AND—

Ornamental Confectioner ! EDUCATIONAL23

Fare for round trip - . 30 cts.
F, O. TWITCHELL, Captain. Toronto Elocution Society,Special attention given to sup

plying Weddings. Evening Par
ties, &c. A full supply of aU 
requisites, including Cosaques, 
silver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
1 able Linen, Table Napkins. &c, 
constantly on hand.
Wedding Cakes and Table De

corations
OIB SPECIAL TIFS. 36

tf 1It la 
\ impossible. 
La» a nlamp- 
* hand upon . 
nK together. 
ud, ' "years' 
uui adjusted 
2r- w-cern-
hf ruptui T 
writs, moat 
toning Club 

-tamp f„rass*-
SSftWure

V V.

Division No 2.
At house No. 59 Wilton Avenus [formerly Cruik 
shank street], by James Mossman.

Division No. 3.
At Plows Kennedy’s Office, 503 Yonge Street, east
side, by Geo. Emery.

PLUMBING AND OA8FITTINONotice Applications from' ladies and gentlemen for 

admission to above society will be received by the 

undersigned till the 10th May next.
j. N7O’Neil,

PLUMBER, STEAM AND CAS FITTER
10l) 4 Hl KtTI STREET.

I ■NOTIOkl

to the City council for exemption from taxation un
der the eso.ution referring to new industries.

Toronto 8tk SUy, Ml WATTS| Prarident-

MEMBERSHIP LIMITED.ST. JOHN’S WARD.
Division No. 1.

At R. Stone's house,No. 20 James Street, west side, 
by Geo. W. Dower.

* can firms.
Belling in this city than any 
aecause they aie lighter running, 
and have most valuable improvements.

T. B. BROWNING, M.A.,
President,

R. LEWIS, 
Lecture*

II Orders Personally and Prompt y 
tented to.184246 : J ■
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